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Ma Snownm m; Pnomn LOCA-
'tloll'.or tilmnno.m.—Wa \vele shown
yeah-rd”. by Hr. John E. Burn: It map
of Port ,Tuwns'eud and Port Dincovcry
Bays, an& of Qnimper peninsuln. and also
with Ilfa'cing ' of the ptoposed ‘routo
of the ‘ .Notthefn Pnci?c Railrond,
which Mr. Bum informs 111 concoponds

‘ with llncingmado h the Engineer: of
tho! road Ind left ?lth: o?ica of Mr.
Swmrol 4M3 city. This roam extondn
from Quilcino, on Hood': and, in a di‘
run-lino to lhe bend of Port Discovery

13%“ dong-which it tuna for about ?ve
milétjfhen attiking urns: the peninsuln l
to Box: Townsend Buy it makes in lermi~
nun on point a little up the bay from tho

'bh? nhova the town. Mr. Burns lrnc'ed
this mut- fron: his own knowledge of the
cannery. as being‘the mos: feasible for the
pawn! a railroad. and upon comparing
it with the tracings ofthe cnginm-rs lately
mine, which Mr. Burns hnd not seen Ind
Ruhr nothing of. the two, n We said be:
for». aorresponded very closely. Those ‘who we onxionn to are a map with a nil-
rond tracing to Port Townsend cnn be»:
mntl?rd by looking nt this/one at Mr. l
Bumu' of?ce. and, nlao, Ihvy can ?nd wow 3
locgtionl. contiguous to the root», which ‘
am o?'cred for sole. ' I l

UmyiuAusn—Axo-ruzn CHURCH.—
“It never rain but it pours." Port
Townsend which his so long been without
Ireguloayatelt ot'Sanday prnching7will

Won bout on many churches as any other
plnfé: The Epimpald took the initiative
ant bgiit their church lsome time since.
The other day Rev. J. F. De Vore. on be-

llalfofthu Methodists. came along in his
t-nt-rgmie way, and the n-nult is that his

' church will he built Ind dedicated by thu
?rst Sunday of July. Now the Univers»
lists. bf whom than are [may nmmg our
citizens. here taken up ht‘ idea, end we
nre tdlal that something ure than a thou!-
lud dollars hue been adore.) nlrudy
townie; the erectinnlol sch 3 church. A
letterfhu M_vritten an eminent Uni-
wrnuot hit-50hr It,Chi go stating these

factnx‘and vikingthat n Minion-r be sent
here.- Yurtlweltvpowill be taken in this
mutter, and [Mom the Immun- in on (the.
a ire. nt‘two more chdrhhe-s will piercethe clouds above thin city. 1' . ‘

A Bill ha: h-en introduced in Congress
by Mr. Garfield to nbolinh tlie Indian Rea.-
ervntion ut .l’ort Augeln‘. \V. T.—-ore-

* ' goniun. "

There is a gcvrrn-nvnt reserw at Port
Angelou. located by Victor Smith. special
agent fur the gnwrntpent in 1801. nnd
lnid o?' u_ a town sit», and it in uudoubb
edly thio rev-ration tlnt is sought to be
abolished.- Several lot- in the town lite
warn alspoud o?by the govgromem, and
an Inva let-Olen’ chiral are comprised in
t réurn'r. we lllpllmwlaon it is vac-led

/ y tho govqmrnwt, if It all, there willK
a good deal of squabbling about some-
lhinglhilfnow, is almost worthlrss.
‘ -' 7 t?é?é?ééfgziwamna a

L

”..n:or Cm l’noren’rr.—On Tum.
any next. 2nd pro: . will be sold by my
lion, lune very nlunblqpmpv?y in t {
city. Tho whole ofltho property clan“
is excellen?y well lot-qted.\nd home of 1‘!
—lho ?oral occupied by Roth-child & Co.
—brinxs in a good per cent. The home
ndjoining the Bank Exchnnga Suloonlnlso
bring! a good rental. and Ibrra in no ?ner
locutiou in the city tlnn the lot out the
Union wharf. The other lots offered are
on (Emu, and are well located {or a resi-

dence. ‘

“'9 have necrived the ?rst number of
the Ilhstrattd Clzriatian Weekly. pub~
lilhod at New York by the American
True! Sopiely. . It 'has eight pages. is
printed o gnod paper, is embellished with
some (002 eugnviugs?nd well gonen up
in 11l iu epulmenls. It well deaerveo to

bolupponod. D. W. Mchod, 757 Mar.
he: urea. San Frnncisco, is the Society's

Agent. and will recein nubacriptions for
the Christian W'eekly. Subscription
price. 82 00 per annum.

The bank Glimpse, Capt. Barman, ar.

rived tt‘l’ortiDiscom-y on‘Monday. ,

Tm; Ausxn—This vase! with crew
Inf-all complete. Mt last. Sunday for
the Ohhotek See, for n ?re of cod?lh.
The Alaska ' the urgent of the two
Ichoonere £1596“ m amt to the
northern ?nhing banks—we tend but two
now, but it is to he ho ed the the In-
cilitirn for disposing of the excellent ?uh
caught there wlll be increuod I0 that the
n mber ofcrnftn engaging in the husineu{Em the Sound cen be increased to two
la mired. or more. The Alukn took 110
tom of enlt. and her crew I“told consist.
of 18 men—to wit: Wm McGnnn.‘eep-
tnin; Chen H. Bell. mate; John Wethinl.
enok; E. Keller. splitter; John Larson.
Paul Lankman, Thos. Huhingtnn. Peter
Brynn. Ch". Lambert, Chas. Hydu. John
Thompson. Wm. Gill. John Clrle, Albert
Schulz; Frank Lewis. Alht-n Benton. D.
H.HiU.Jemeanod. The schooner will
be\nhac\nt\ehout ?ve mnnlhl.

Anm?éinnmx Jun—Last Sat-
nrdey the two men. Bro-n end Evanl.
committed tojeil to await their trial on a
charge of grand larceny It tlu| September
term of the district court, Ind Ilmoet cut
their way out of thejeil. when they were
discovered by the sheriff. They had per-
formed the work of cutting away the bolts
which eecured the door. with Icue knife.
Their operation: Wore diecoven-d. end to
prevent my , further votkv in thesum: line. the men were heavily ironed
ind [timed in separate cells. It is much
Mai-er to get intojeilthan it is to get out
of it. after all. ‘

Deleg xte Gar?eld: has introducéd Ibill
for the sale of limb: lands in Calitornin.
Oregon Ind \Vasllingtan Territory, which
in identicnl in in terms with Mr. Sargent'o
bill of last session. wbiéh. it will be re-
memben-d, pissed the Home, but failed
to reco'Kve action in the Senate. Mr. Gu-
?uld has Winlroduced a bill to incor-
ponte the Lake Washington Cnnal Com-
pany. for the purpose of constructing a
navigable canal from Ibo tide wuen of
Puget Sound to Lake Union. Ind lhenco
to Lake. Washington, in King county.

Tm»: lgizw Cnmcm—Rev. Mr. De Vote
inform-I us that he has neared the lot and
a bell for the chu?th he intends to build
at this place. QThe lot and the hell on a
good g-ginning—mp and bottom. Gin
lnytlni g u head and ?eet and it gill ob-
tuin body for itselfmr, at lo'llst, ought to.

At my rate llu- building of the church in
n ceruinty. and, we run- infotmed. it will
be dedicated on the ?n! Sunduy of July-
Sn mote it lw. ' f “

We acknowledge the receipt of a come

yiimentary ticket to the Odd Fellore’
annivemry picnic pd ball ll‘Olympil,‘
which cnme o?' yesg'tdiny. The eelehu-
lion was in honor of the ?fty-Imni enni;
versary of the introduction oded Fellow-
ship into the United Statue. We regret
that our business precluded the possibility
of taking Idvlnflge of the invitdion so
kindlyextended.

\ CAmronxu.——The propeller Cali~
{Ma ivcd lune from Potllngd on l‘H-
'day nlglx‘. 'llx’u steamer lulu-l took the
Culiform 'syaungem (witty-?ve minors)
to Victoria to enable them to (Ike thg
etelml’f Grapple: for the Bkeeln ?ver.
The California took on: freight for this
place and proceeded-up Sound—"turned
on Sunday and liftnext mnrning for V-ic~
toria. She will have there to-morrow or
Saturday for Portland.

LosT.—e-'l‘ho tulvgraph says the bark
Huntsville was wrecked on the 17th of
Januuy, while on her toy-gs from Puget
Son 1 'Coquimbo, in an attempt to
m e e Eastern lsllndl. having Iltndy

e nearly w-ter-logged, through I

r . She provedaloul 103:. Allhnndl
ete saw-d. .

Autumn—The Peruvinn ship Sahara,
Signor Junn Lmziuo mater. 51 days from
Callao, arrived yt-Itcrday (waning. The
Sub-m spoke thus bprk Arlen. Capt. AL
{red N. Tripp. bound for the Arctic ocean.
144° west longitude, 35° north. and gave

it some provisions. The Sub-n in 1314
tuna burden and will load at Port Diteor-
ery with unsorted lumber for Call-o.

Bux: Hus Lna.— Lu! Saturday. on

bond the Iconinm. at Bellinghnl Buy,
one of the mvn belongi to the vessel
named John Brown. fellndgown the hatch.
into the hold and fractured on of “no
bones of his lpd. He was brought to this
place and in now in the Marine Holpilnl.

The revenue cutter Reliance will be re-

paired It the head of the buy. Her nill.
rigging. mom. etc., will be ?ared in the
govannmvnt 'hnque It the union. Mr.
Slm'l Calhoun has the contract fat the
ahip-clrpenter'e work.

'The County Commissioners will meet
on Monday. ' .

if. ihme‘ré'ni‘i‘ah ?iEpiSfu' éonipml'
ed he mmSaturdant my tong
hence. on her way to Sen Franeieco, on

Slturdny‘ “in“;by Hugh: Cali-h. Her
crew got. we undennnd, 860 etch {or the
run down. ,A pretty good price for about
ten (hya' work.

Fuo .Snrr.—Cou_amodoro Hunt, of
the Comop’olihn Karel; in having a the
(kg 3113' mule which he intrude to laws
«read on. the curner near the hate}, and
upon which he will ?ing his banner to the
breeze. '

Kaluml lilsaid to be a Chinook word

signifying goose, And was Ipplird by lb»
Indian: to ‘lhe creek on ncco'unt of the
nnmlgern'of gene that Rocked the". The
lbcllitystill 1m- nn “(nation for the"
birds. -

The Colfax. Capt. Connick. nrrivvdIn!
awning ffom .B.»qu with the b-rk Gen.
Cobb in tow. The bark is bound for San
Frnncisc'o. Tho ship Isaac Jam, n9l! at
Setback," will In loadud in 1 (am day'.

The Inigo used which has been no long
in coma- of tonutruction at Pun Madison
will,we no informed. I» launched .in I

few weeh. rShejs tbs la_r_gest v_v_us_el, we
belle". ?lm. bu bun'bnil‘i on this dink,

Thaw-ll: Walin Union but entered"
upon the publication of it's third volumen
The Univ): is a wry good [apt-rand give-
ench week Igood compilation of general
and'iocnl newn'. «4

LIP; Wdén has resignrd (her Jdiloriull
chit oflhc Eden. Sons chpngr in the ‘
«tablishmgnt is hinted ”1"!“ not stated.

?fcvnsmx PA:§\'.—An 'excuniou‘
paid bame on; 'by the Iqabvl, on'Mond-yw
from Victor'u.)nd ntunm! at. day. .1

(in 111's B2Acu.-Tho revenue steam-x.
1.2.3.1.. was put upo‘n the bench at thq'.
hc?bf the buy, on 11911419,. to clean hen
bottom. .‘ ' ‘ f

The bark FOIPBI. Qn‘ecn. from San
.ancisco to Port Luldlow, pound up you?
urgg {naming ‘ _

lib:0. S. N. Company dispatched the
‘ ?rs}boat. {or Leviaton on the 13m inst. .-

1 Ba}: Miller has the, contuct for building
; 1 new; Muonic‘H-ll at Port Gl'mble.

Arroxx-mizger.—Tha _Sgcrem oLthg
Tn-‘Eiir'ybu apiminted MICW. éßoone,
of Olympian, uuperiutendent of construction
of . MW! oV‘Steilaéoo‘m; "The;luzhorjéeg inc-printed ibr—lilii
work, Ind Mr. Boone but been noti?ed
that the plum will be forward-«l It an ear-
ly day. when Ila wolfk will be commenced.
-I'":an g; . l ; (

L Ac?yeropernlions on our streets will
noon he commmcgd. 'lt in propueii t‘o
“pave ”a portion of Main Street with ce-
dnr blocks placed on rod. and to ?ll the
interstices with land. This is thought,
with proper duinlgo. will he Idug-Ha
improvement. and the cclt Will not be
great.— Wathiugton Standard.

Loomxu Curr- Sauna—mph B. B.
Tattle. lpecinl agent of the land o?ce, re-
turned from Hooi'l Coin! 0n 'l‘uudny
night. having uized nix'logging camps,
cntting'?mhcr' on Government lands, and
shout eight hun lted thousand feet at saw
logs. Some of the chap- eunuined no
logs, Ind other: small grn-mnu, nggn-gnt-
in; ”'1: above amount. Men wen put in
chm-go of the camprand log. and Capt.
Tuttle returned to "port to the 11nd o?ce.
-—Trancript. - ,

.

11-- z: 111-cur And “Omar.

Science 1 ‘ to invent hm“ ensi-
tive to emu-?e danger-yum hum fn-o.
Itis therefore o!_vial import-nee to gut! itWthe effect elven-tine in the “tin. eel cyan-
clue in: damn-mud the m Wum‘e nu-
ou Burns is the bent medicine {or this pnrpoee
nt rune hurl- [Lt-u:- u I. negoti-ug- nn the dint-nil! In?uence of sudden I ens:
than ofbent and cOl5. itwill‘certeinly prevent the
bowel conpl-int, (even. billion diwrderl, rheu-
mtic “?ction, and throat diseases, mining from
Inantes.

Anivakat u. Cosmopolitan Hobo]-

-Fot the week ailing Agra 26:]:—
ank HurrisJ’ort Ludlow; Kummer.

- W H Levellyn and 'f, Ki-Emm Doyle,
’AEo gin. Henry Quayle, Port Ludlow;
Capt §) Robin-on, V B McCullum. G \V
Downs. Port Discovery; John Morris.
Chn W Thompson. Alex Cluk. S A
Spencer. Peterson. Peta: Paul-en, J L
Wiley, Don Norton. John Demptey. “'11:
Which, J Grab-m, J W Bald, John
Vmu'i,LH Fletcher, D Willims, Wm
J A Kuhn, R B Jones, Dan Norton, 0 W
Downs, In: A Davis. E L ’ Jone-o John
Cll‘h—t, Chu Clark. Ulsalldy ; C H Clark,
Virginia. NI.; J H Adams. Virginia, N:.;
F T Hen: . S. F.;. 05-: McK, Smitn.
Victoria ;. ? A Cum, ME Torry. V B I:
€ullm,.TKin-on. John L Buder, John
weigh. 12‘!) Hmyho. ,
%

’ . man- , .

onßulunnhlnnd,A' , . . ,
nmkimn. Iged us yous. £2“. 1:3. 31213:?!L'ngiaud.
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‘ FLORENGE

SAMUEL “HILL,Agent,

I 9 Montgomery St. south.
I Grad mm Building.
‘SAN FRAN'CISCO.

aim we acct/nib

h
Rothséhild &. 00., Agents,

26mm ' ' Port fowuaand.
__
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1 ragga-gen, w.‘ 1.,
‘

,‘DRY GOODS,
- . GECC'EEIES,

1 I. no. I's mL7" sugars, ‘

Har d- Wait 9), '
CSR'OC K ER Y ,

. LIQ vans.
Préduce Bought and Sold.

Commssion Business ,
arm» to Al 5 A sum. rncunan.

FrgshSoeds or 1870.!
. 7 Aggy: for (L.‘

Ultimo} - Family Scales!
Goody: eral at any part

o‘f’?se _Cfityl'l'ooquhtme.

003119 PO LITAN
. . .HQTEL, ,
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Tke ligating macaw Din-m."

“mmM-M hdnonnbhh
' ‘

Whges, mum and Gig»; '
mammn’ _ mm huh-uni.
Micah wpé?vm"""u'Lur?m’.
NguykJohr-?ocm 1,; .

' ’ '_ mama nun. _

Shift 'of Rooms - for Families.

j; quff.‘?atly-'1; ;
._.I-s'W'-dmmc_. . > r

Stbzesg'nn-Ware and Meta, .

‘ MANUFACTURER or u
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hummwmm
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(ma-BOOTS & 33,039. -
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‘1 > -' ' 1.01111!" I"

W390!“ Cured WL;
“habitual-input.“ - ; ‘..

‘Ollti‘?l’?s?imf! Competition!” ;

ems. H. LARRABBR .
‘C‘ou‘auglor, Attorney“ , -

. . -un— '

Ziegler II Admiralty,
cum-u, w. 'r. 13.53 p ,

WILLIAI‘DAWN is

REAL, ESTATE ' DEALER:
an“. 10. M [an .'.-I. F

' PORTLAND. OREGON. ' .
' REAL ESTATE in thil ClTYand

EAST PORTLAND. indie molt duh-bl.
localities. con-Ming of LOTS. HALF
BLOCKS Ind BLOCKS, HOUSES oi
STURES; also. .

IMPROVED PM Ind 1.1.“.
hocuhiuled LANDS, KOCH in 'AL‘I
part of tin? STATE for Ml3. ‘

'

REAL 15511113de otllex Pmpm;
purchued fut Correspondents. in ?lm
'CIT'Y and Ihmughou; _tlle STATES “?
TERRITORIES, with great _cm Ind.“
thvms: AuximmGEQUS'U-Jm , q

HOUSES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED. M OMIHI‘B‘OF ALL ‘SC I? IVS PBOMP' -

LYcgngn£ magma} of?
NAN IAL and AGENCY USINESS
transacted. > ,

AGENTS of ms enter: ‘in’.11 mi
‘CITIES Ind TO\VN‘S in the STATE.
will reco-ive dclc?plbmp?fAßM PRO-
PERTY and forward the same to the
Ibove address. _ }l:iq

6%) WM. ROSS} ?
COFFEE - SALOON

AND I,Uxén'ilooM;"
Water Street, I’ort\'l‘ownsend, W. T..

(Adjoining'Hum-gr sure.)

P‘RESH OYSTERS. C?Aßg, PICKLKD
Tongues; Pig! Feet, Plcl, Caku,eu.,m.
13' Opathy IFdNight.£ 24:“


